
Knowing Jesus- February 26, 2023 

Jesus and the Holy Spirit- Part 3 

Understanding the life of a Child of God 

Salvation is an Event 

Growth is a Process 

LAST WEEK: The Ministry of the Holy Spirit  

• Forgiving us and giving us the Holy Spirit to transform us from 
the inside out.  

Rebirth, Becoming a child of God, God’s Genetics Planted within Us 
Matthew 26:27-28; Jeremiah 31:33; John 3:3-8; Matthew 18:3 

• The Holy Spirit teaching us and reminding us of the truths 
Jesus taught. 

Jesus’ Commitment to Nurturing Us by teaching and example. 
John 14:23-26; John 15:26; John 16:13      

• Our focus in the process of transformation is learning what 
Jesus prioritized in life with the Holy Spirit helping us learn. 

Making Disciples and Loving God’s Children 
Matthew 28:19-20; John 13:34-35 

Jesus Taught that We Need to Believe in Him 

1. Jesus affirmed people for trusting Him enough to come to 
Him with their greatest needs.   

Luke 5:17-26 Our faith and our greatest need.   
o The Paralytics friends trusted Jesus to do the impossible.  
o Jesus first response was to forgive the paralytic.  
o Jesus healed the paralytic to prove He could forgive. 
o Why do healings like this not occur now?  

Jesus proved He is able to do what we need most!    

 

2. Jesus affirmed people for trusting Him based upon what 
they heard He could do without needing to see it.  

Matthew 8:5-12  Jesus affirmed faith without seeing.    

o The centurion had the heart of the paralytic’s friends.  
o The centurion had the faith of the paralytic’s friends.  
o Jesus saw that the centurion understood His authority. 
o Jesus predicted people worldwide would understand when 

He establishes the Kingdom of Heaven.   

Jesus’ desires our trust when we do not see! 

3. Jesus taught that He did enough to confirm that He and the 
Father were “one.”  

John 10:31-38 Jesus expected trust without understanding.  

o Jesus knew His professed authority was difficult to accept. .  
o Jesus taught His works proved His relationship to God.  
o Jesus taught that faith in Him was faith in God.  

Jesus taught His works were sufficient to believe! 

Jesus Offers Himself as Reason for True Hope  
• The best of human reasoning cannot agree on the true 

meaning and purpose of life.  

• Jesus understood the struggle to understand Him but 
taught His works were sufficient reason to trust Him. 

• Our natural desire in life is for the healing of people, but 
Jesus taught that the healing of creation is His most 
important objective.   

 
 
 



 
17 One day He was teaching, and there were some Pharisees and teachers of the Law 
sitting there who had come from every village of Galilee and Judea, and from Jerusalem; 
and the power of the Lord was present for Him to perform 
healing. 18 And some men were carrying a man on a stretcher who was paralyzed; and 
they were trying to bring him in and to set him down in front of Him. 19 But when they did 
not find any way to bring him in because of the crowd, they went up on the roof and let 
him down through the tiles with his stretcher, into the middle of the crowd, in front of 
Jesus. 20 And seeing their faith, He said, “Friend, your sins are forgiven you.” 21 The 
scribes and the Pharisees began thinking of the implications, saying, “Who is 
this man who speaks blasphemies? Who can forgive sins, except God alone?” 22 But 
Jesus, aware of their thoughts, responded and said to them, “Why are you thinking this 
way in your hearts? 23 Which is easier, to say: ‘Your sins are forgiven you,’ or to say, ‘Get 
up and walk’? 24 But so that you may know that the Son of Man has authority on earth to 
forgive sins,” He said to the man who was paralyzed, “I say to you, get up, and pick up 
your stretcher, and go home.” 25 And immediately he got up before them, and picked up 
what he had been lying on, and went home glorifying God. 26 And they were all struck 
with astonishment and began glorifying God. They were also filled with fear, saying, “We 
have seen remarkable things today!” 

5 And when Jesus entered Capernaum, a centurion came to Him, begging 
Him, 6 and saying, “Lord, my servant is lying paralyzed at home, terribly 

tormented.” 7 Jesus said to him, “I will come and heal him.” 8 But the centurion 
replied, “Lord, I am not worthy for You to come under my roof, but just say the 

word, and my servant will be healed. 9 For I also am a man under authority, with 
soldiers under me; and I say to this one, ‘Go!’ and he goes, and to another, 

‘Come!’ and he comes, and to my slave, ‘Do this!’ and he does it.” 10 Now when 
Jesus heard this, He was amazed and said to those who were following, “Truly I 
say to you, I have not found such great faith with anyone in Israel. 11 And I say to 

you that many will come from east and west, and recline at the table with Abraham, 
Isaac, and Jacob in the kingdom of heaven; 12 but the sons of the kingdom will be 

thrown out into the outer darkness; in that place there will be weeping and 
gnashing of teeth.” 13 And Jesus said to the centurion, “Go! it shall be done for 
you as you have believed.” And the servant was healed at that very moment. 

 
31 The Jews picked up stones again to stone Him. 32 Jesus replied to them, “I 

showed you many good works from the Father; for which of them are you stoning 
Me?” 33 The Jews answered Him, “We are not stoning You for a good work, but 

for blasphemy; and because You, being a man, make Yourself out to 
be God.” 34 Jesus answered them, “Has it not been written in your Law: ‘I SAID, YOU 

ARE GODS’? 35 If he called them gods, to whom the word of God came (and the 
Scripture cannot be nullified), 36 are you saying of Him whom the Father sanctified 
and sent into the world, ‘You are blaspheming,’ because I said, ‘I am the Son of 

God’? 37 If I do not do the works of My Father, do not believe Me; 38 but if I do them, 
even though you do not believe Me, believe the works, so that you may know and 

understand that the Father is in Me, and I in the Father.” 


